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Summary  

Conservation Agriculture and Smallholder Farmers in Eastern and Southern Africa-Leveraging 
Institutional Innovations and Policies for Sustainable Intensification and Food Security (CASFESA) 
project is funded by EC-IFAD and implemented by CIMMYT in Ethiopia and Kenya (Eastern Africa), 
and Malawi (Southern Africa) in collaboration with national partners (Ethiopian Institute of 
Agricultural Research, EIAR, Kenyan Agricultural Research Institute, KARI, and Department of 
Agricultural Research and Technical Services, DARTS in Malawi). The overall goal of the project is 
increasing food security and incomes of resource poor smallholder farmers in Eastern and Southern 
Africa through pro-poor technological and institiutional innovations that improve productivity and 
enhance the resilience and sustainability of farming system.  
 
To systematically assess the role of institutional innovations and technological interventions in 
enhancing crop productivity and income of resource poor smallholder farmers, we followed a 
Randomized Control Trial (RCT) where Conservation Agriculture (CA) technologies are demonstrated 
in randomly selected treatment villages. Farmers in the treatment villages are invited to visit the 
demonstration plots in their villages and participate in the CA-based technology evaluations compared 
to their traditional (conventional) practices. With the aim of better adoption of CA-based practices in 
the treatment villages, in addition to CA-based technology demonstrations, the project 
facilitates/strengthens institutional and market arrangements that could enhance resource-poor 
smallholder farmers’ access to CA related inputs like herbicides and farm equipments. In the final CA 
adoption assessment, farmers in the treatment villages are compared with farmers from counterfactual 
control villages. Control villages were randomly selected along with the treatment villages when the 
project implementation started and left aside with no intervention.  
 
This report covers activities conducted during the period of 1st February 2014 to 31st July 2014. 
During this period project activities were conducted in Ethiopia and  Kenya. This period marks the third 
cropping season of the project in both countries (Ethiopia and  Kenya).   
 
From the biophysical point of view, there is soil and moisture conservation mechanism added to 
minimum soil disturbance in Embu/Kenya. Furrows and ridges were made during the first season where 
maize and beans were planted on. Furrows are used to conserve moisture when there is less amount of 
rain by tieing them at a given interval and drain excess water from the plots when floded due to 
excessive rain. Though the principle of CA doesn’t allow mechanical soil disturbance, following the 
principle of minimum soil disturbance, furrows and ridges could be made once in 4 or 5 years and then 
maintained with mimimum disturbance to the soil each cropping season.  
 
The other innovation was seen in Embu where maize residue is highly demanded for livestock feed. 
Farmers who were interested to retain residue on their farm, spray herbicied on the residues and put a 
red ribbon in the field as a sign of warning that the residue is treated with harmful chemicals and not 
good to use as feed. Application of different combinations herbicied use for grass and broad-leafed 
weeds were also observed at Embu/Kenya.   

In addition to the two draft papers indicated in the earlier report, one aditional scientific paper was 
drafted during this period. The two earlier papers were submitted to Ecological management and 
Agricultural Economics journals for publication and currently under review process. The other draft 
paper is dealing with determinants of minimum tillage adoption in Kenya and its impacts on labor 
saving and maize productivity. 
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Though the project is not directly focusing on nutrition, it encourages legume intercropping with maize 
which could enhance households’ protein intake. Particularly, for CA demonstration hosting farmers in 
Embu, the quantity of beans harvested from the intercropped demo-plots has been small for marketing. 
Thus, farmers were using the beans harvest for home consumption. In Ethiopia, farmers are 
intercropping cowpea which is mainly used as livestock feed.  

Like in the earlier seasons, during the third cropping season, the number female participants in farmers 
field day is larger than the number of male participants. Maize is a food security crop in Kenya and 
female farmers are more interested to technologies related to food security crops like maize and beans. 
Like in the earlier reporting periods, the same story holds true for this reporting period as well.  

Partnership with the existing stakeholders were strengthened by conducting field days together where 
they were promoting their products (seeds, chemicals, insurance) and the agricultural offices to 
incorporate sustainable intensification practices in their extension system through time. In Ethiopia, 
partnership with National CA Task Force (NCATF) has also been started for strong collaboration in 
popularizing CA and building evidence on the benefits of CA in sustainable intensification and natural 
resource management. 

Overall, the project achievement during this reporting period was good. Data analysis from the three 
seasons will be finalized during the upcoming reporting period. Since the project is ending by March 
2015 (as per the additional three months no cost extension), results from these analyses will be used as 
inputs to the project ending workshops communicating lessons learned and challenges faced in 
promoting CA technologies in the study areas.   
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Conservation Agriculture and Smallholder Farmers in Eastern and 
Southern Africa-Leveraging Institutional Innovations and Policies for 

Sustainable Intensification and Food Security (CASFESA) 
 

I. BACKGROUND 

Project goals:  Increasing food security and incomes of resource-poor smallholder farmers in Eastern 
and Southern Africa through pro-poor technological and institutional innovations that improve 
productivity and enhance the resilience and sustainability of farming systems. 

Project objectives/Purpose: Increasing incomes and food security of poor smallholder farmers and 
women by developing and adapting profitable and low risk technological innovations, and institutional 
and policy options that improve their access to information, inputs and markets to accelerate the 
diffusion and up-scaling of innovations for enhancing productivity, food security, and natural resource 
management. 

The specific objectives  
 
Objective  1: Participatory on-farm evaluation and adaptation of CA-based technologies and analysis of 

farm level economic incentives (including profitability and risk mitigation benefits) under risk-prone 
mixed smallholder systems in eastern and southern Africa.  

Objective  2:    Enhance the pro-poor and gender sensitive targeting of CA based interventions through 
analysis of farmer perceptions, sustainability gains, and trade-offs in utilization of crop residues in 
mixed smallholder systems. 

Objective  3:    Improve the delivery of information, technologies and market opportunities through 

institutional innovations and value chains for active participation of low income farmers and women 
and for stimulating CA based intensification of mixed smallholder systems. 

Objective  4:  Develop policy options and recommendations that create an enabling environment for 
scaling up/out and widespread farmer investments in CA based productivity growth to increase food 
security and adaptation to climate change. 

Objective  5:    Enhance the capacity of R&D stakeholders for participatory learning and k-sharing by 
developing client oriented knowledge management systems that facilitate generation of national and 
regional public goods. 

 
Project Components/Output: 
a) The agronomic performance of CA based technologies tested and demonstrated on farm and the 

economic incentives for smallholder farmers (including profitability and risk mitigation benefits) 
under risk-prone mixed smallholder systems evaluated and documented.  
 

b) The pro-poor and gender sensitive targeting of CA based interventions enhanced with better 
understanding of farmer perceptions, sustainability gains, and trade-offs in utilization of crop 
residues in mixed smallholder systems.  
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c) Institutional innovations and efficient value chains identified and the delivery of information, 
technologies and market opportunities enhanced to foster participation of low income farmers and 
women in CA based intensification of mixed smallholder systems.   

 
d) Policy options and recommendations that create an enabling environment identified and developed 

for stimulating farmer investments and scaling up/out CA based productivity growth for increasing 
food security and adaptation to climate change.  

 
e) The capacity of R&D stakeholders for participatory learning and k-sharing strengthened by 

developing client oriented knowledge management systems that facilitate generation of national and 
regional public goods.  

 
II. IMPLEMENTATION PROGRESS: 

A. Project expenditure by year 
 

Table 1. Summary of funds received, expenditure and balance (in EUROs) 

Total Project Budget 
Year 1 
(2012) 

Year 2 
(2013) 

Year 3 (2014) as 
of July 2014 Total Expenditure [1] 

Funds received        328,700              -                       -                  328,700  
Expenditure        123,576      210,425            101,821                435,822  
Balance        205,124    (210,425)          (101,821)             (107,122) 

Note: [1] This financial summary is till July 31st, 2013.  
 
 

B. Brief comments on expenditure 
 

The project grant agreement between IFAD and CIMMYT was signed 13 August 2012 and the first 
fund from IFAD was received on 18 January 2013 (five months after the grant was signed, and seven 
months after the project implementation started). CIMMYT started spending from own account 
expecting the funds will arrive. Though the project was planned for 2.5 years, the effective project time 
after the funding was one year and six months. This was a challenge to spend the funds and execute the 
whole activities listed in the project log-frame within 18 months. Thus, CIMMYT requested IFAD to 
get an additional one year and three months no-cost-extension (NCE). The request was accepted by 
IFAD and the project is currently under NCE till 31st March 2015. This could help the project to 
effectively utilize the budget and finalize the last cropping season in Embu (Kenya).  

 
  

C.  Physical progress by component/output 
<<< Not clear with what to report under this section >>> 
 
 

D. Progress by Components (For example) 

i. Component 1: Participatory on-farm evaluation and adaptation of CA-based technologies and 
analysis of farm level economic incentives (including profitability and risk mitigation benefits) 
under risk-prone mixed smallholder systems in eastern and southern Africa  
 
In total, 60 demo plots in Ethiopia (two districts) and 30 demo plots in Kenya (one county) has been 
established to demonstrate the short term and long term effects of conservation agricultural 
technologies. Each season, these demonstration plots are visited by farmers living in the treatment 
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villages, agricultural experts at different levels (Villages, Districts/Divisions, Zonal/County and 
Regional levels). Details of the field days conducted in Kenya (during this reporting period) are 
presented below.  For Ethiopia, the period was rather a planting season and no field day was conducted 
till July 31st 2014. 
 
During the farmers’ field days, comparing the conventional tillage plots with the conservation/zero-
tillage plots, CA demonstration plots hosting farmers witnessed that CA based plots performed better in 
terms of yield gain, maize crop roots strongly anchored to the soil and resisted lodging during 
excessive wind, and observed soil colour change) than the conventional plots 
 
Kenya  
During this reporting period, a total of 1045 farmers and agricultural extension workers visited at least 
one of the 30 demonstration plots in 15 villages in Embu County. Compared to the previous reporting 
season, this is an increment of 26% in the number of field day participants. As maize production is 
mainly operated by female family members in the area, the number of female participants is 22.3% 
higher than the number of male participants. During the field days, Syngenta (agrochemical dealer) 
displayed and explained the purpose and effective utilization techniques of agrochemicals to farmers, 
Kilimo-Salama (Insurance Company) discussed the possible insurance arrangement farmers could buy 
to protect themselves from any crop failure. CARTIS promoted the use of metal silos for maize 
storage. The farmers were very receptive and about 20 farmers placed their orders for the metal silos. 
 

 
 

 
Figure 1. Number of male and female participants at the 15 field days organized during January 2014 

 
 

 
Figure 2. Female farmers visiting the CA and conventional plots, Demo-plot hosting farmer explaining 

the effects of CA over the last three seasons 
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Figure 3.  Discussions going on after field visits.  
 
 
Field Monitoring in Ethiopia 
Continuous field monitoring was conducted both in Ethiopia and Kenya. Crop residue and weed 
management on demonstration plots were monitored including the timely intercropping of legumes. 
During these monitoring host farmers were encouraged to make use of these technologies on their 
maize plots. Some pictures taken during the field monitoring are presented below.  
 

 
Figure 4. Monitoring residue retention on conservation plots (Jabitehnan, Ethiopia) 
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Figure 5. Maize and cowpea (intercropped) on zero-tillage plot at Kurbeha village (South 

Achefer/Ethiopia) 
 

 
Figure 6. Maize stand in Awent (Jabitehnan District/Ethiopia) 
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Figure 7. Maize and cowpea (intercropped) on CA plot at Abasem village in Jabitehnan 

 
 

ii. Component 2:   Enhance  the  pro‐poor  and  gender  sensitive  targeting  of  CA  based  interventions 
through  analysis  of  farmer  perceptions,  sustainability  gains,  and  trade‐offs  in  utilization  of  crop 
residues in mixed smallholder systems 
 
Review and planning meeting (Ethiopia) 
In Ethiopia and Kenya, before each cropping season starts, we conducted stakeholders’ review and 
planning meeting to plan and evaluate the field activities and get feedback on the performance of CA 
technologies during the previous season. During the stakeholders meeting all main partners including 
farmers are invited to share their experience including their challenges and how they tackled them. The 
forum was also used as a means to network and strengthen partners in the project and identify new 
partners to fill gaps in inputs supply and service provisions.   
 
One of the issues raised and discussed well during review and planning meeting in Ethiopia was 
frequent change of fertilizer recommendation rate and time of its application by agricultural office 
which usually confused farmers. In the previous seasons urea was applied as basal with DAP during 
panting maize and then top-dressed when maize plant reaches knee height. But this year urea 
application was applied only once when maize grow and reaches knee height.  
 
As it is well known and documented, crop residue retention is one of the main challenges contributed 
for low adoption of CA practices in mixed crop-livestock farming system in Sub- Saharan Africa. This 
is due to trade-offs in crop residue use which is also common in Ethiopia in general and in the demo 
sites in particular. In the study sites, there has been a free grazing practice of cattle especially during off 
seasons which makes crop residue retention very challenging. In order to combat this challenge there is 
good initiatives in Amhra region of Ethiopia including the demo sites to promote tether feeding 
practices. Besides this, community based bylaws were developed where communities abide by to it  not 
to allow cattle to freely graze which is also good opportunity for retaining a substantial amount of  
biomass on CA demo plots. 
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Fig3. Project review and planning meeting (April 2014, Ethiopia) 

 
 

Table 2.Number of stakeholders’ meeting participants by sex across treatment districts_ Ethiopia 

District 
Farmers Agricultural Experts

Male Female Total  Male Female Total  
Jabitehnan 26 0 26  23 3 26 
South Achefer 27 0 27 21 4 25 

Total  53 0 53  44 7 51 

 
 
Scaling out CA adoption through encouragement design (Ethiopia) 
In the treatment villages, we also implemented an encouragement design for scaling out of CA-Based 
technologies through providing trainings on CA to randomly selected farmers. Table 3 and 4 show number of 
farmers and agricultural experts attained training on CA-based technologies and farmers involved in the 
encouragement design, respectively.  
 
Table 3.Workshop participants for scaling up of CA approaches (Jabitehnan, Ethiopia)  

 Farmers Agricultural experts 
Male 57 19 
Female  8 2 

Total 65 21 
 

Table 4. Numbers of farmers selected for encouragement design/scaling up and unwilling across the 
selected villages in Jabitehnan district 
Village Number of farmers 

randomly selected 
Number of drop outs 

among the selected  farmers 
Actual farmers 
practices CA 

Jiga 14 1 13 
Fetegem 8 1 7 
Abasem 5 0 5 
Jimat 5 1 4 
Agbi wenjela 12 4 8 
Arbayitu 14 1 13 
Shimebed 12 2 10 
Total 70 10 60 

 
Draft paper on identification of potential recommendation domains for CA 
A draft paper was produced on country level delineation of potential recommendation domains for CA 
adoption in Ethiopia, Kenya and Malawi by considering the biophysical (soil type, slope, and rainfall) 
and socioeconomic (human and livestock population density, and market access/infrastructure) 
characteristics affecting the adoption of CA. The biophysical characteristics were used to identify 
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suitable areas for CA and the socio-economics characteristics were used to indicate the areas with 
better potential for CA as a means of intensification.     
 

iii. Component 3:  Improve the delivery of  information, technologies and market opportunities through 
institutional  innovations  and  value  chains  for  active  participation  of  low  income  farmers  and 
women and for stimulating CA based intensification of mixed smallholder systems 
 
Markets and value chain surveys were conducted in Ethiopia and Kenya during this reporting period. A 
total of 7 input traders and 58 output traders were interviewed in Ethiopia (in two CASFESA districts). 
Similarly 31 input traders (agro-dealers), 28 processors, and 46 output traders were interviewed in 
Kenya (Embu). Actor’s mapping and the efficiency of the value chains (both inputs and outputs sides 
will be analysed during the next reporting season.  
 
The last two seasons were more of a validation seasons showing farmers that maize could be grown on 
zero tillage and there is no yield penalty even at first year. We are expecting more adoption of CA 
technologies during the coming cropping seasons and more institutional innovation work that could 
enable smallholder and resource poor farmers have access to CA technologies.  
 
From the maize grain traders, unstable prices and poor quality of maize grain supply to market were 
what most traders reported as major constraints in maize gran market. Details are presented in Table 2 
below disaggregated by gender.  

Table 5 Challenges facing the Maize output traders (Embu, Kenya) 

 
iv. Component 4: Develop policy options and  recommendations  that  create an  enabling  environment 

for scaling up/out and widespread farmer investments in CA based productivity growth to increase 
food security and adaptation to climate change 
 
Analysis on crop residue utilization clearly showed that, unless farmers grow alternative feed sources to 
their livestock, residue retention as mulch is a challenge in pushing CA. Introduction of forage crops 
were proposed. If legume forage crops like cowpea are introduced, there is a win-win situation where it 
fixes atmospheric nitrogen and the above ground biomass could be used as feed. This benefit was 
thoroughly discussed during field day conducted in Ethiopia (during the previous reporting period). 
During that period, experts from the Regional Agricultural Bureau and Zonal Administrators 
participated in the field days agreed to incorporate (at least intercropping legumes in maize system) in 
their next season’s best-bet technology scaling-up/out activities. Accordingly, during this reporting 
period, this have started materializing as farmers were advised by the extension workers to intercrop 
lupine and cowpea in maize in South Achefer and Jabitehnan districts. Large number of farmers 
intercropped maize with cowpea and lupine during this cropping season. Detailed report on this will be 
included in the next period’s report.  
 

Constraints 

Occurrence/Reported 
Total Male Female 

Frequency % Frequency % Frequency % 
Unstable prices 100 94.3 33 94.3 67 94.4 
Poor quality of grain supply 75 70.8 26 74.3 49 69.0 
Weak market information system 64 60.4 23 65.7 41 57.7 
Limited credit services  62 58.5 18 51.4 44 62.0 
Absence of grade standards 53 50.0 18 51.4 35 49.3 
Weak demand for Agricultural produce 45 42.5 18 51.4 27 38.0 
Presence of multiple taxes along the chain 41 38.7 15 42.9 26 36.6 
Non transparent systems of taxation 32 30.2 7 20.0 25 35.2 
Difficulty in obtaining license 28 26.4 13 37.1 15 21.1 
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v. Component 5:  Enhance the capacity of R&D stakeholders for participatory learning and k-sharing by 

developing client oriented knowledge management systems that facilitate generation of national and 
regional public goods. 

 
Not much was done under this component during the reporting period. This will be handled during the 
last reporting period (after finishing the third cropping season both in Ethiopia and Kenya).  

 
 

E. Difficulties encountered and measures taken to resolve problems   
During this reporting season, there are two main difficulties encountered and there are some measures 
taken to resolve these challenges. First, cropping season during this reporting period was a short rainy 
season in Kenya/Embu and farmers faced drought at maize flowering stage. This drought had both 
disadvantage and advantages. It was a pity that some farmers couldn’t able to harvest maize, but it 
really showed the advantage of CA in moisture conservation. CA plots with crop residue were kept 
green and with filled cobs while the adjacent control blocks with conventional tillage and no crop 
residue as mulch were dry and no grain/cob filling at all. In addition to that, intercropping of beans 
helped farmers to witness that they could still harvest bean even though there is a drought effect on 
maize. Thus, sole maize under drought is a complete failure while intercropping could allow them to 
harvest some beans either for home consumption of marketing purposes.  
 
The other usual and common challenge we faced was theft on crop residues retained on farm plots. 
Maize residue is mainly used as livestock feed, farmers sprayed toxic chemicals on the residues retained 
on farm plots and put red ribbon to warn that the residue is treated and could not be used as feed. This 
technique helped to retain residue on farm plots for the next season.   

 
III. INNOVATIONS (If applicable)  

 
In weed management, it was noticed that a combination of applying Dual Gold herbicide to control 
grass weeds, Basagran to control broad leaf weeds, residue retention to smother weeds and hand pulling 
of weeds are very effective weed control measures. Thus, herbicide use for weed management is not a 
complete substitute for hand weeding but more of a complement with reduction of labor use in weeding.                        

 
 

IV. INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC GOODS 

The two draft papers developed during the last reporting period on targeting potential recommendation 
domains of CA in the three countries and adoption and impact analysis of zero tillage in Ethiopia were 
submitted to Ecological management and Agricultural Economics for journal publication and currently 
are under a review process. Complete titles and co-authors of the paper are included in the annex 
(Annex 2).  
 
A third draft paper is also developed using the baseline data from Kenya on the adoption and impacts 
of minimum tillage. For title and co-authors, see annex 2.  

 

V. NUTRITION AND HEALTH (If applicable) 

This is not directly applicable to the projects goals, but the beans intercropped under maize by farmers 
hosting demonstration plots had a positive effect on the level of household protein consumption. The 
beans harvested are not much in terms quantity and are mostly consumed at home.  

 
 

VI. GENDER ISSUES 
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Conservation agriculture is favouring women and children in saving their labour in maize production. 
Both in Ethiopia and Kenya, weeding and cultivation activities in maize are mainly left as women and 
children’s activity. Thus, herbicide use for weed control in CA helps in saving women and children 
labour use in weeding. In the analysis made on the Ethiopia baseline survey data, weeding frequency 
drops from 3 to 1 time in maize plots with herbicide use.  
 
Under conventional tillage, poor farmers with no-oxen and female headed farmers’ with no-male labour 
for land preparation usually rent-out or share-out their plots since they couldn’t afford preparing the 
land through ploughing three to four times before planting. Thus, zero tillage (direct planting) in 
conservation agriculture is also a technology that favours female headed households that don’t have 
enough male-labour for land preparation.  
 
With this understanding, 7 of the 30 farmers hosting CA demonstration plots in Kenya are female 
headed households. Similarly, there are two female headed households in Ethiopia hosting CA 
demonstration plots. Compared to Kenya (in Embu), there are few female headed households in 
Ethiopia (Jabitehnan and south Achefer areas).   
 
During the field days, female farmers were encouraged to participate and evaluate the benefits of CA 
practices compared to the usual conventional tillage. Accordingly, during the cropping season in this 
reporting period, close to 60% of field day participants in all the 15 treatment villages in Embu/Kenya 
are female.  

 
VII. PARTNERSHIPS 

 
In Ethiopia, the Amhara Agricultural Research Institute is the lead partner in implementing the 
establishment and monitoring of demonstration plots in Jabitehnan and South Achefer Districts. Offices 
of Agriculture at Jabitehnan and South Achefer also partners in the project under the umbrella of 
ARARI. Damot (local agrochemical dealer at Finoteselam town, in Jabitehnan District), Merkeb 
Cooperative union supplying chemical fertilizers at south Achefer are also main partners in supplying 
necessary inputs.   
 
In Kenya, the Kenyan Agricultural Research institute-Embu Branch is the central partner whereas 
Syngenta (agrochemicals) and Kilimo Salama (local crop insurance company) are closely participating 
in the project activities, particularly during the farmers field days to create more awareness on the 
availability of diverse agrochemicals used as weed and pest/disease control in maize and other crops. 
The insurance company (Kilimo Salama) also encourage farmers to buy crop insurance for the inputs 
they purchase (seed and fertilizer) to be compensated for the level they insured for any crop failure.   
 
Recently, collaboration was started with National Conservation Agriculture Task Force (NCATF) in 
Ethiopia to document and popularize CA technologies in the country and influence policy makers to 
consider CA as one of the best options in sustainable intensification and natural resources management. 
The task force has a regular meeting where CASFESA project manager also started to take part.  
 

 
VIII. CONCLUSIONS (including outline workplan for next reporting period. 

The overall progress of the project activities during this reporting period is very good. The two draft 
papers developed during the previous reporting period have been submitted to journals for publication. 
One was revised based on reviewers’ comments and resubmitted. One additional paper on “Impact of 
minimum tillage on maize productivity in Kenya” was developed during this reporting period. 

Third cropping season Kenya was successfully finished with a good field day participation of male and 
female farmers, extension agents, experts from office of agriculture, etc. Maize and beans yield data 
from both the conventional and conservation tillage plots were documented for further analysis.    
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Plan for the next five months (August-December 2014):  

 Fourth cropping season will follow in Kenya and third cropping season is going on in Ethiopia. 
In Kenya, planting will be in October. In Ethiopia, field days will be organized for participatory 
evaluation.   

 Stakeholders’ review and planning meeting will be held both in Ethiopia and Kenya focussing 
on evaluating project achievements during the last three cropping seasons and what needs to be 
done to link farmers with markets supplying CA related technologies (inputs) in the 
intervention districts. As the coming period is demarcating end of the project live, 
comprehensive stakeholders’ workshop where all relevant stakeholders participating in the 
project over the last two and half years will be invited. Discussion will be made on how to 
institutionalize CA-Based technologies/ information in the agricultural extension system. 

 Synthesis of the value chain assessment studies in Ethiopia will be documented. Market and 
value chain data analysis in Kenya will be finalized.  

 Adoption monitoring will be conducted to document possible early adoption of CA-based 
technologies in the treatment villages. 

 Present preliminary findings of CA benefits on the CA workshop organized by NCATF in 
Ethiopia October 2014.  

 CA adoption and dis-adoption analysis in Malawi based on household survey data to be 
collected in targeted CA intervention Extension Areas (EAs). 

Challenge:  

 In Ethiopia, hailstorm at some demo sites was observed at vegetative stages of maize.  This 
might reduce the overall yield though comparing yield of maize and beans from conventional 
and conservation tillage plots for a specific demo-site is not affected due to the same shock to 
the four blocks established side-by-side.  

 

Figure 9. Demonstration plot damaged by hailstorm in Ashudha village (South Achefer, 
Ethiopia). 
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Annexes 1: 

Results-Based Logframe 

NARRATIVE SUMMARY  OBJECTIVELY VERIFIABLE INDICATORS   MEANS OF VERIFICATION  ASSUMPTIONS 

Goal:  Increase food  security and incomes of poor smallholder farmers through sustainable intensification of mixed cereal based systems
 

Purpose: 
 

 Low income smallholder farmers (including women) in 
mixed cereal systems adopt CA based innovations and 
benefit from integration into markets and value chains  

 Pro‐poor service providers enhance the delivery of 
information, technologies and services to support CA 
based intensification  

 Policy makers and development partners utilize research 
results for evidence based decision making and better 
targeting and scaling up/out CA‐based innovations 

 

 

 At least 10% of smallholder farmers in targeted 
areas adopt CA based innovations by 2014. 

 At least 10% increase in the agricultural 
productivity for adopting farmers in the targeted 
areas by 2014 

 At least one value chain better engaging resource 
poor farmers and women to support CA based 
intensification. 

  Policy analysts and development partners 
sensitized about policy options to enhance food 
security using CA‐based innovations 

 

 

– Peer‐reviewed 
research reports and 
adoption studies 

– Annual technical 
reports to IFAD 

 

 

 
 
‐ Governments and 
extension systems 
will be able to 
enhance the 
delivery of CA 
based innovations 
to farmers 

Narrative Summary  Objectively verifiable indicators   – Means of Verification Assumptions 

Output 1. The agronomic performance of CA based 
technologies tested and demonstrated on farm and the 
economic incentives for smallholder farmers (including 
profitability and risk mitigation benefits) under risk‐prone 
mixed smallholder systems evaluated and documented 
 

 At least five demonstration trials for CA and 
conventional practices conducted annually in each 
country  

 The on‐farm performance and economic viability 
of CA‐based interventions assessed at least in two 
CA hubs in each country 

 
 
 

– Field day reports 
– Reports to IFAD 
– Working paper on 

farm level economic 
viability of CA  

‐ Availability of 
adequate and 
timely  funds to 
support the 
project 
‐ Climatic 
conditions will be 
suitable for 
conducting field 
trails in cereal‐
legume systems 
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‐ Socio‐political 
conditions will 
remain stable 

Output 2: The pro‐poor and gender sensitive targeting of CA 
based interventions enhanced with better understanding of 
farmer perceptions, sustainability gains, and tradeoffs in 
utilization of crop residues in mixed smallholder systems. 
 

 A tradeoff analysis on the economic and 
environmental benefits of CA and use of crop 
residues for alternative uses  

 Pro‐poor targeting capacity enhanced through 
analysis of farmer perceptions and returns to CA 
investments 

– Working paper on 
pro‐poor targeting 
and tradeoff analysis 

– Report to IFAD 

‐ do ‐ 

Output 3: Institutional innovations and efficient value chains 
identified and the delivery of information, technologies and 
market opportunities enhanced to foster participation of low 
income farmers and women in CA based intensification of 
mixed smallholder systems.  
 
 

 At least two efficient and equitable marketing 
channels and CA‐relevant value chains identified 
and defined 

 At least three farmer groups in each targeted 
country linked to promising input/output value 
chains 

 

– Annual technical 
reports to IFAD 

– Farmer organization 
annual reports 

– IFAD investment 
project reports 

 

‐ do ‐ 

Output 4: Policy options and recommendations that create 
an enabling environment identified and developed for 
stimulating farmer investments and scaling up/out CA based 
productivity growth for increasing food security and 
adaptation to climate change 
 

 A synthesis of CA relevant agric and environmental 
policies in the region 

 Policy recommendations outlining gaps and 
implications of existing policies for CA diffusion and 
sustainable food security in target countries  

– Working paper on CA 
relevant policies and 
recommendations 
for target countries 

– Policy workshop 
– Reports to IFAD   

‐ do ‐

Output 5: The capacity of R&D stakeholders for participatory 
learning and k‐sharing strengthened by developing client 
oriented knowledge management systems that facilitate 
generation of national and regional public goods. 
 

 Local partners and lead farmers trained in each 
country  

 At least one national CA k‐sharing and learning 
network established/strengthened per country 

 Relevant regional stakeholders linked through a 
k‐ sharing and learning platform for CA  

 

– Training report 
– CIMMYT newsletter 
– Reports to IFAD 

 ‐ do ‐ 

NARRATIVE SUMMARY  OBJECTIVELY VERIFIABLE INDICATORS   – MEANS OF 

VERIFICATION 
ASSUMPTIONS 

Objective 1: Participatory on‐farm evaluation and adaptation of CA‐based technologies and analysis of farm level economic incentives (including profitability and risk 
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mitigation benefits) under risk‐prone mixed smallholder systems in eastern and southern Africa  

1. 1. Rapid appraisals and characterization of target 
communities and households in CA hubs in three target 
countries 

 Socio‐economic and biophysical profiles of at least 
10 communities (3‐5 per hub) in each target 
country diagnosed and documented by the end of 
the first year 

 GIS characterization and mapping of research hubs 
(first half of the 2nd year) 

 

– Rapid Appraisals 
reports  in targeted 
countries 

 
– GIS  maps for target 

environments 

Socio‐political 
conditions will 
continue to be 
conducive for field 
work 

1. 2. Establish on‐farm demonstration trials and participatory 
evaluation of alternative CA‐based technologies along with 
conventional tillage systems in target countries 

 At least 10 demonstration trials(DTs) conducted 
annually in each target country and performance 
data collected on CA technologies  

 At least one field day conducted per hub and 
country annually for participatory evaluation and 
demonstration  of CA technologies  

– Progress and annual 
project reports, 
farmers evaluation 
reports 

 
 
– Field day reports and 

media coverage of 
events 

 
‐do‐ 
 

1. 3. Analysis of on‐farm trial data to estimate farm level 
economic and risk mitigation benefits of CA technologies and 
practices in risk prone mixed smallholder systems  
 

 The economic and risk mitigation benefits of 
alternative CA technologies and practices 
documented across three target countries by the 
end of the project period  

– Research report on 
the economic returns 
and risk mitigation 
benefits of CA 

‐ do‐ 

1.4. Analysis of existing farm household survey datasets 
(linked to SIMLESA and DIIVA surveys) to assess farmers’ 
economic incentives and constraints to adopting CA‐based 
practices  
 

 The potential economic incentives and constraints 
for farmers to adopt CA technologies documented 
from analysis of existing household datasets in 
each target country (mid second year) 

– Research reports on  
the economic and 
adoption analysis  in 
the targeted 
countries  

‐ do ‐ 

Objective 2:  Enhance the pro‐poor and gender sensitive targeting of CA based interventions through analysis of farmer perceptions, sustainability gains, and 
tradeoffs in utilization of crop residues in mixed smallholder systems 

Narrative summary  Objectively verifiable indicators  – Means of verification Assumptions 

2.1: Disaggregated stakeholder analysis by resource 
endowment and gender to assess differential impacts and 
implications for more equitable inclusion (stakeholder 
consultation). 

 At least one stakeholder analysis conducted per 
country on impact indicators differentiated by 
resource endowment (poor vs. rich farm 
households) and gender. 

– Study report 
– Project progress 

reports 
 

Proactive 
participation of 
stakeholders in 
differentiated 
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   Recommendations for R&D for more equitable 
inclusion. 

  impact targeting 

2.2: Analysis of crop residue use in contrasting mixed 
smallholder systems to quantify opportunity costs and 
sustainability benefits and to reduce economic and 
environmental trade‐offs in CA systems.  
 

 Existing situation on crop residue use and 
opportunity costs and benefits for each hub or 
farming system and country documented. 

– Study report 
– Project progress 

reports. 
– Presentation at 

regional 
policy/stakeholder 
workshop(s). 

Price data for crop 
residue can be 
estimated from 
revealed or stated 
preferences 
(community 
survey) 

2.3: Geo‐referenced analysis and mapping of key indicators 
and associated attributes to enhance delineation of 
recommendation domains and enhance targeting of CA 
based interventions. 
 

 Maps and geo‐referenced scenarios for key 
indicators and associated attributes (end of second 
year). 

 Geo‐referenced delineation of prospective 
recommendation domains (first half of 3rd year). 

 

– Project progress 
reports 

– Maps fed into 
knowledge sharing 
network. 

 

‐ National partners 
provide high 
resolution admin 
maps with farming 
system and 
population data 

2.4: Conduct adoption studies and identify constraints and 
scaling up/out opportunities from initial uptake of CA 
practices 
 

 Adoption surveys completed around each hub in 
each country (year 3). 

 Report synthesizing survey findings (year 3). 
 

– Datasets on adoption 
surveys 

– Research report on 
use of CA by farmers 
and adoption 
constraints 

 

‐ Socio‐political 
conditions will 
remain stable to 
conduct adoption 
studies 
 

Objective 3.  Improve the delivery of information, technologies and market opportunities through institutional innovations and value chains for active participation 
of low income farmers and women and for stimulating CA based intensification of mixed smallholder systems 
 

ACTIVITIES  OBJECTIVELY VERIFIABLE INDICATORS  – MEANS OF 
VERIFICATION 

RISKS AND 
ASSUMPTIONS 

3.1. Identification and mapping of farmer organizations, 
extension and other value chain actors that condition the 
development and delivery of CA innovations. 

 Input suppliers, knowledge brokers, and service 
providers for delivery of CA innovations at each 
hub in target countries identified (year 2). 

– Progress report 
– Stakeholder maps 

fed into knowledge 
sharing network 

 

‐ Socio‐political 
conditions will 
remain stable  
 

3.2. Conduct  market and value chain studies on selected   At least one survey completed on CA related value  – Market and value   ‐ do ‐ 
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service delivery systems (inputs, credit, CA equipment, crop 
residue and outputs) 
 

chains in each target country (Year 2). 

 At least one market and value chain analysis report 
completed in each target country (Year 2). 

 

chain survey datasets
– Research report on 

market and value 
chain analysis  

 

3.3. Identify pro‐poor institutional innovations for enhancing 
the flow of information and access to technologies and 
markets for women and low income farmers.  
 

 At least one promising pro‐poor and gender 
sensitive institutional innovation for CA (e.g. 
farmer organizations, marketing groups, extension 
providers) identified in each country (Year 2) 

– ‐ Progress reports ‐do ‐

3.4. Enhance the integration of low income and women 
farmers into equitable and efficient value chains for 
stimulating CA based intensification and income growth 
 

 At least one pro‐poor and inclusive farmer 
association/group from each CA hub linked to 
promising value chains in each country (Year 3) 

  

– Progress reports 
 
 

‐do‐  

Objective 4: Develop policy options and recommendations that create an enabling environment for scaling up/out and widespread farmer investments in CA based 
productivity growth to increase food security and adaptation to climate change 
 

ACTIVITIES  OBJECTIVELY VERIFIABLE INDICATORS  MEANS OF 
VERIFICATION 

RISKS AND 
ASSUMPTIONS 

4.1. Document current policies to identify policy gaps, 
impediments and/or opportunities for CA based 
intensification in mixed smallholder systems 

 Situation analysis of CA‐relevant policies of target 
countries documented (Year 2) 

– Project progress 
report 

– EC‐IFAD evaluation 
reports 

Governments are 
willing to provide 
reliable data and 
information  
 

4.2.  Evaluate alternative policy options and generate 
evidence based recommendations for promoting pro‐
poor CA technologies  

 At least two alternative policy options per target 
country evaluated (Year 3) 

 At least one CA relevant policy recommendation 
proposed per target country (Year 3) 

‐Working paper on 
synthesis of CA relevant 
policies and options in 
the region 
‐ EC‐IFAD evaluation 
reports 

‐ do ‐

4.3 Facilitate policy dialogue on CA systems through regional 
policy/stakeholder workshop, policy briefs and advocacy  

 At least one CA relevant policy dialogue or in‐
country traveling workshop conducted per country 
(Year 2 and 3) 

 One regional CA relevant policy workshop 

‐ Policy brief
‐ Progress report 
 

‐ do ‐
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conducted (Year 3) 

4.4 Enhance synergies and complementarities with other 
development programs to facilitate CA scaling out/up  

At least one development program  operating in each 
target country engaged for partnership in CA scaling 
out/up (Year 3) 

‐ Annual work plans
‐ Progress reports 

Development 
partners interested 
in scaling  up/out 
CA innovations  

Objective 5:  Enhance the capacity of R&D stakeholders for participatory learning and k‐sharing by developing client oriented knowledge management systems that 
facilitate generation of national and regional public goods. 
 

ACTIVITIES  OBJECTIVELY VERIFIABLE INDICATORS  MEANS OF VERIFICATION RISKS AND 
ASSUMPTIONS 

5.1. Regional synthesis of and lessons learned from existing 
knowledge, best practices and experiences with CA 
innovations in smallholder mixed systems 
 

 A review of CA relevant experiences and lessons in 
target countries completed  (Year 2)  

 

‐ Research brief  
‐ Progress report 

Comparative 
literature or 
information 
available from 
target countries  
 

5.2. Facilitate participatory knowledge sharing and learning 
on CA systems 
 

 Inventory of interested CA clients and 
stakeholders developed (Year 2) 

 At least one regional CA learning and k‐sharing 
network established or strengthened (Year 3) 

– Progress report 
– Annual report of 

partners/stakeholder
s 

‐ Socio‐political 
conditions will 
remain stable  
 

5.3. Enhancing the skills and capacity of R&D partners and 
stakeholders on‐farm research, targeting and economic 
analysis of CA innovations 
 

 One training conducted on sustainable 
intensification using CA based innovations   

 One training conducted on design and analysis of 
on‐farm CA trials  

 One training provided on pro‐poor targeting and 
economic analysis of CA innovations 

‐ Progress reports 
‐ EC‐IFAD evaluation 
reports 
 
 
 
 
 

‐ do ‐  
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Annex 2: International Public Goods 

Kindie Tesfaye, Moti Jaleta, Pradyot Jena, Munyaradzi Mutenje. Identifying Potential Recommendation 
Domains for Conservation Agriculture in Eastern and Southern Africa. Revised and resubmitted to 
Ecological Management journal for publication.  

Moti Jaleta, Menale Kassie, Tilaye Teklewold, Kindie Tesfaye, and Pradyot Jena, Paswel Marenya, and 
Olaf Erenstein. Resource Saving and Productivity Enhancing Impacts of Conservation Agriculture in 
Ethiopia. Submitted to Agricultural Economics (currently under review process) 

Pradyot Jena and Moti Jaleta. Can conservation tillage reduce labour demand and enhance productivity? 
Evidence from Smallholder Farmers in Kenya. Submitted to Ecological Economics journal for 
publication.  

Adoption of Conservation Agriculture under Alternative Agricultural Policy Scenarios. Draft paper 
under internal review 

Impact of Conservation Agriculture on household food security and labour productivity in manual 
farming systems: Evidence from Malawi. Draft paper under internal review 

 

 


